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In recent years, the research that people who have desire for getting slimmer is increasing
among younger generation and not only girls but boys are beginning to have the desire for getting
slimmer researched for getting slimmer, is being reported. I considered about desire for getting
slimmer researched for the adolescence of males and factors could be related to it. [Objects and
Methods] Objects were 691 boys ranging from the fifth year of primary schools to the third year of
public junior high schools within a city, from September to October in 2004. [Results] Objects
evaluations of their own babies including these who evaluate themselves as?fat?or?pudgy?are
as follows. Pupils 32.4%, Junior high school students 26.1%.Therefore, several pupils evaluate
themselves as?fat?more than junior high school students. On the other hand, desires of figures
are as follows. Pupils 34.2%, Junior high school students: 29.2%. From the results, about thirty
percents boys want to become thin. So tendency of desire forgetting slimmer is increasing among
younger generation. Denial of one?s own body shape in desire for getting slimmer for boys is
strongly relevant to self-respect. Also, it is relevant to self-respect between desire for getting
slimmer and actual the Loral Index in both pupils and junior high school students.
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